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Name of the
Post

TotalNo.
of
Vacancies UR

Levelin Pay
Matrix as per

No.

EWS 5C ST oBc

7th CPC

01

02

n1

04

Technical
Assistant
(Field/Lab
Research)

Level-5
(< 2e2oo- e2300)

ForestGuard

Diuyang ESM
(PWD)*
(8, tv)
00
00

Level-2

Level-2

ffi

r "8.Sc.with Chemistry
asoneof the mainsubJeets
from
a recognized
University''

00

00 00

01

01

00

00

00

00

00

00

r "B.Sc.(Agriculture)
froma recognized
University

01

00

00

00

00

00

00

o Matriculationfrom a Gow. recognizedBoardwith lTl certificate
coursein Electriciantrade from a Gow. recognizedInstitution;

01

00

00

00

00

00

00

r Matriculationfrom a Govt"recognizedBoardwith lTl certificate
coursein Plumbertrade from a Govt"recognizedInstitution.

04

01

01

00 00

01

00

01

r12thpasscertificate
froma Govt.recognized
Board
' Typingspeedof 30 wordsperminutein
English
or 25wordsperminutein Hindion
manualTypeWriter
Or
Typingspeedof 35 wordsperminutein English
or
30wordsDerminutein Hindion Comouter

01

01

00

00 00

00

00

00

r12b Passwith Sciencefrom Gow" recognizedBoard,
o PhysicolStondards:
Men
(a) Walk25kms.
in 4 hours
(b) Height
Minimum165cms.
(c) Chest79 cms.withoutexpansion
and84 cms.with expansion

02

- 63200)
(< 1es00

=+:ii==

01
03

Technician
LeveF2
(Maintenance) (< 19900- 63200)

LowerDivision
Clerk

="
EssentialElieibilityQualificatlon

Category

(< 1se00- 63200)

Women
(a) Walk14kms,in 4 hours
(b) HeightMinimum150cms.
(c) Chest74 cms.withoutexpansion
andChestpg6 with
expansion.
(Physical
standards
in respectof Scheduled
Tribemenandwomen
candidate
will be relaxable
upto5 cms.in heightand4 cms.each
in respectof chestwithout/with expansion)
. Theappointeewill be requiredto successfully
completeForestry
trainingcoursefrom a recognized
ForestGuardtraininginstitution
duringthe probationperiod.
05

MultiTasking
LeveFl
- s6s0o)
(< 18000
Staff

08

03

01

01 00

02

01*

00

r 101nPassfrom Govt. recognizedBoard"
r01 post of MTS is reserved for Divyang persons (PWD) suffering
from Blindness(B)or Low Vision (LV) sufferlng from not less than
40% shall alone be elisiblefor the benefit of reservation.

6'F*z

4\

'11gg

lmportant Note:

Af,etinnit
The candidat€must havaattainedthe minimumagebut not morethan the maximumage llmlt asgiven
by
below on the closlngdatefor applicationi.e.the dateof the i:suanceof the adverthemont{V|6YAPT|}
the Oirector,AFRI,Jodhpur.

Post

in upperagelimit
relaxations
Minlmum Maxltnum Admissible
on closing on closing
date of
dateof
application asbliration

Technical
Assistant 21years
Research}
{Field/Lab
(j) chemisrry{o21
{iii} AgriculturetOx}

30years

Technician
18 years
(Maintenance)*
{iii} El€ctrician
tivl Flumber
*A candidatecan
Applyfor one of the
Aboveposts{trade}.

30years

LowerDivisionClerk 18years
"'*"]

ForestGuard

L8years

27years

Multi TaskingStaff

18years

2? Vearg

rFordepartmental
(ICFRE's
regularemployees
applicants
cadres{TSR}
therewill be no baron
for the all technical
agerelaxation
& for othercadresmaximum5 yearsagei:
relaxed.
r Theupperageis relaxable
belonging
to
for candidates
ng{PwD}
SC/ST/0BC/Divya
r Theupperagelimit is relaxedby 5 yearsfor 5cl5T,3
yearsfor OBC-NCI,
10yearsfor Divyang(PWD-General),
and15 yearsfor
13yearsfor Divyang
{PWD-OBC)
Diwang(PWD"SC/ST)
candidates.
per$flr (PWolsufferingfrom Blindness(Bl
Oivryang
or
LowVision(LVlsufferingfrom not lessthan 40%
disabilitiesrhall alonebe eligiblefor the benefitof
reservation.
r ForEx-servicemenElisibilitylagelimit for direct
recruitm*nt:18-27years{relaxable
for 5 yearsfor SC&ST
upto40 yearsin
3 yearsfor OBC,for GoW.Servants
with instructions
or ordersissuedby Central
accordance
uptomaximum03 years
Govt, andfor Ex-servicemen
years
for
and
06 t03+03}yearsfor OBC}
5C&5T
{08(3+5)
renderedfrom actual
afterdeductionof militaryservices
age.
I Noagerelaxation
will be allowedto SC/ST/OBC/
applyingagainstthe
Divyang{PWD}
candidates
posts.{asperGolorder
unreserved
No.36011/1/98/Estt{Res.}
dated01.07.1998}.8ased
on
the merit,the candidates
belonging
to reserved
categories
i.e.SC/5T/OBC/EWS
arealsoeligibleto be
considered
againstthe un-reserved
vacancies"
if no age
relaxaticnin ageandin qualfiing marksin written
hasbeenavailedby suchreserved
examination
category
in ageandin qualifying
candidates.
lf anyconcession
standardis avqiled,suchcandidates
will be eligible.for
consideration
onlyagainstvacancies
reserved
for them.

r A candidatecanapplyfor only one of the aboveposts{trade}sf technlclan.Pleaserefer to point 5 of the
Generalinstructions,
OBCcandidates
whosecasteis not listedin CentralList(asavailable
on NationalCommission
for Backward
websitewww.ncbc.nic,in)
Classes
and who are not coveredunderthe provisions
asapplicable
ts OBC-Non
CreamyLayer{NCL)candidates,
shallbetreatedasGeneralCategory
candidates
for all purposes.
Accordingly,
OBCCandidates
not belonging
to OBCNon-Creamy
Layershallindicatetheircategoryas 'General'.
TheOBC
certifisatemutt haveb*en issuedon or afterlst April1020.
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Generallnstructions:
1. OnlyIndiancitiaens
areeligible
to apply.
2. Applicantshave to fill up the online form availableat the hltps:1/sso.Jaiasthan.gov.inlsisnin
TheJnnouncePortalLinkis AFR|website http:/lalrlicfre.gIc
3. Hardcopyapplication
will not be accepted.
4" Merefulfillingof the minimumqualification
requirements
shallnot vestanyrightin the
andexperience
candidatefor beingcalledfor writtenexamination.
5. lf a candidate wishes to apply for more than one post, he/she should submit separateonline
applicationform with requiredfee. However,the candidateshouldnotethat{l} for the post of technidan,a candidatecan apply either for tlectricaltrade or Plumbertrade
r,acancy,
(iil lf a candidateapply for both trade hls/hercandldaturewill Simultaneously
be cancelledand
helshe would be debarrpdfrom applying.
6. Candidate
who arealreadyin CentralGovt./State
Bodyundertaking,
Govt./P.s.U./Autonomous
should
submit "No ObjectionCertificate"from the respectiveoffice/departmentif they qualify the
examination.
7. Non-refundable
application
andprocessing
fee(t300{<150}of {450/- {Rupees
Fourhundredfifty only)
is to be depositedby the candidatebelangingto Generaland OBCcategories.
Onlyprocessing
fees
f150/- isto b€ depositedby the candidates
belonging
to SC/5T/Women/DivyanC{PWD}through
online
modeonly.No other modeof paymentof applicationfee areacceptable.
L Applicationwill be liablefor rejectiondueto reasons
suchas:
i. Underaged/overagedcandidates.
qualification
ii. Not possessing
the requisiteeducational
applications
at the time of submitting
qualification
iii. Educational
from non-recognized
institutions.
iv. Application
withoutprescribed
fee,
L Thedatefor determining
of agelirnitshallbe the lastdateaf receiptof application
online.
10. Candidates
will be inforrnedaboutthe Date,Timeandvenuefor writtenexarnination
separately
throughthe portalandthe Instituteswebsite.
11. Candidateswill haveto checkthe date of examination,nameof examinationcenteretc.,from the
portal aswell as Inrtitute'swebsite,as andwhen it is declared.
12. The mere fact that candidatehasbeencalledfor written examination
and/orphysicaltest doesnot
implythat hislhercandidature
hasbeenfinallyclearedby AFRI.Thecandidate
mustnotethat if his/her
ineligibilityis detectedat anystage,i.e"beforeor afterthe writtenexamination
and/orphysical
test or
if the conditionprescribedin the Rulesand instructions
given in the advertisement
or any other
additionalinformation/documents
calledfor at anystageare not compliedwith,withintime specified
thereinhislhercandidature
will be liablefor cancellation
simultaneously.
AFRIwill not be responsible
for cancellation
of candidature
on thisaccount.
13,The candidates
selectedon directrecruitmentwill be governedby the provisions
of the NewPension
Scheme{NP5}introducedby the Govt.of lndiaw.e.f.01-01-2004.
14. llo interview wlll be conducted for advertlsed posts; however. typing, Sklll/medicallphysical
norms/tradete$tsatc.will be conductedwhereverapplicable.
L5. No correspondence
andinterimenquiries
willbeentertained
in anymanne
t.
16. Canyassing
in anyform by the applicantwill disqualify
his/hercandidature.
17. The Directol",
AFRIreservesthe rightto increase
or decrease
the postsor not to fill up any or all the
advertisedpostswithoutassigning
anyreason.
18. Legaldisputesif anyshallbe subjectto the jurisdiction
of the Competent
Courtat Jodhpur.
19. Theselectionof the candidates
will be on the basisof written examination
for all followedby typing,
skilltest/physical
standardtestfor qualifuing
candidates
whereverprescribed.
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20. Advertisedpostsaresubjectto the outcomeof competentcourtsorder,if any.
(suchas COVlDlgrelatedissues)/directions
21. Dueto any un-avoidable
circumstances
from competent
authorityetc., the last date for onlinesubmission
of application
forms,examinationdate, etc. are
subjectto changefor whichtimelyinformation
will becommunicated
throughAFRllRajComp
website.
22.Thepostsaretemporaryin naturebut likelyto be madepermanent.
23. ln caseof departmental
it is mandatoryto providerelevantserviceexperience
candidates
certificate
post,
pay
scaleas per 7thCPC,presentofficeaddressetc"}on officialletter head
{name,designation,
from competentauthorityof theiremployer.
24"Therewill be 100markspapercontaining
differentsubject.Paperwill have100MCQs.Thepaperwill be
bilingual{Hindi& Englishboth}.For calculating
marks,one markswill be awardedfor eachcorrect
answerand1/4 markswill be deductedagainsteachwrongansriler.
25. In caset\ ro or morecandidates
securesamemarksin writtentest andlateron qualifuskill/tradetest,
meritlistwill be determinedin followingmanner(i) In the casewherethe marksare equal,the candidateseniorin ageis to be rankedhigher;
(ii) In the casementionedat {i} aboveare equal,highsr%in qualifyingexamfar the
advertisedpostswill be consideredis to be rankedhigherand
In
{iii} the casewhere the ti} and (ii) aboveare the same,then the candidategettingmore
marksin the sectionA i.e.GeneralAwareness
& Reasoning/
GeneralAwarenessfGeneral
Intelligence,
is to be rankedhigher.
26. The tnglish version of the detailed advertisementwill be csnsideredas final in caseof any
confusion ar variation is found in the Hindi versionof the adv€rtis€ment.
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